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New York, Sept. 5, 1911.
To Officials, Agents and Employes:
A new system of agency accounting will take effect October
1st, and the instructions contained in this book applying thereto
are for the use o f Wells Fargo & Company’s employes.
In view of the important changes that have been made, it
is expected that all employes will thoroughly familiarize them
selves with these rules, so errors in billing, reporting, etc., may
be obviated and the transaction of the business carried on with
expedition.
The blank space for “ office number ” on waybill and other
forms will not be used until further notice.
The new method of accounting contains many radical changes,
such as—
(a ) Revision of waybilling system, including a waybill
reference label and adoption of a Substitute W ay
bill in place o f an Over-waybill.
(b ) The discontinuance o f the system of expensing for
prepaid shipments received on over-waybills, for
Company’s papers loaned, etc., and the substitu
tion o f correction notices for expensing other
items.
(c ) The audit of salaries and vouchers by the Auditor o f
Disbursements and payment by the Treasurer’s
Department.
( d) The approval of tariff refund vouchers by Auditor
of Express Receipts, instead o f Superintendents
as heretofore, eliminating copies of waybills
attached to such vouchers as necessary evidence.
(e ) The elimination o f settlement sheets and the settle
ment of Money Order, C. O. D. Check, Trav
elers Check and Telegraphic Transfer reports
when made, agents settling instead all classes of
business on Monthly Balance Sheet and taking
credit for remittances to Treasurer, which will
apply to balance due Company on Abstract, State
ment and all reports.
E. E. HONN,
General Auditor.
Approved:
W

m . S proule,

President.
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W A Y B IL L IN G
1. Waybills should be numbered consecutively during period
for which abstracts are made, using separate series for each way
bill clerk or messenger. For instance, where abstracts are made
weekly, the first waybill made in that period should be numbered
one, next two and so on consecutively to end of period, when
number one should be started again.
2. Where waybills are made at an office by two or more
employes, each employe will use a permanent number to be
entered on waybills and abstracts, but it is not intended that
separate abstracts should be made o f occasional waybills issued
by various employes to expedite the work.
At office where all waybills are made by one employe, a way
bill clerk’s number will be unnecessary.
3. Do not skip or repeat numbers. If waybill is withdrawn
and number cannot be used, so report it with charges ringed.
Numbers on waybill and abstract should agree.
4. When shipment is billed as part of a previous shipment,
give reference on billing to original waybill of such part lot.
5. Duplicate or impression copy should be made before way
bill leaves the office.
6. Freight receipted for at owner’s risk should bear same
notation on waybill as on shipper’s receipt.
7. Shipper’s name or address, or both, should be entered
on waybill in every case.
8. When errors occur in billing, figures on original waybill
are not to be changed after leaving forwarding office. Original
figures must stand as billed and differences added or deducted.
W A Y B IL L REFEREN CE LA BEL
9. A Waybill Reference Label, Form 261, should be pasted
on each package, showing Waybill Clerk Number, Date, Waybill
Number, Via, “ Billed to ” Point, and name of forwarding office.
10. Waybill Clerk will see that number and date on waybill
and label agree.
11. Where there are two or more packages in one shipment,
a duplicate label should be pasted on each, and usual designation
“ on 2,” etc., shown thereon.
12. Care should be exercised in pasting label on package to
prevent its being rubbed off in transit.
13. When billing valuable and sealed packages Forms 262
and 263, respectively, should be used, in same manner as
described for Waybill Reference Label Form 261.
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14.
When shipping Castings, Form 255 should be pasted on
Casting, in addition to reference label, and number o f same
shown on waybill.
PREPAID CHARGES
15. Errors in prepaid waybills, under 5 cents, found after
charges have been collected, need not be corrected unless shipper
requires such correction.
16. Charges on “ prepaid ” shipments for patrons’ credit
accounts should be examined before collection is made, and
errors discovered added to or deducted from bill.
In case o f an undercharge, destination agent should be
advised to make Correction Notice on forwarding agent.
17. Where undercharge is found at destination, the amount
should be added to waybill and Correction Notice Form 464
sent forwarding Agent. Correction Notice should be made in
duplicate, entered on Correction Notice Abstract Form 590 and
retained as a permanent office record.
18. Where overcharge is found, Agent will refund the
amount in error, obtaining receipt from shipper on Deduction
Voucher Form 512.
19. Where overcharge is found at destination, forwarding
Agent should be advised to refund and obtain receipt from ship
per on Deduction Voucher Form 512.
20. In no case should destination Agent refund a prepaid
overcharge to consignee without first obtaining authority from
Auditor o f Express Receipts.
21. When shipment is waybilled “ Prepaid” in error for
warding Agent will notify destination Agent to make collection
and issue Correction Notice against destination or transfer office
as case may be.
In case Agent is unable to make collection Correction Notice
should be made on forwarding Agent for relief.
22. When waybill reads “ Collect ” and package bears a
“ Prepaid ” label, or marks to that effect, Agent will deliver
package as “ Prepaid,” and make transcript o f “ Paid ” label or
marks on Form 554 to accompany Correction Notice to be issued
on forwarding Agent for amount o f prepaid charges.
In making Correction Notice, Clerk or Route number, name
of employe or firm settling prepay and number of the “ Prepaid ”
label or description of paid marks where label is missing, should
be entered in the space for “ Remarks.”
23. Expenses from other companies for prepaid shipments
on their over waybills will not be accepted, because a transcript of
prepaid mark attached to or noted on over waybill will be suf
ficient evidence of prepayment to sustain settlement to Auditor
of this Company.
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24. Transfer Agent receiving “ Expense ” from connecting
company for undercharge on prepaid shipment will make Cor
rection Notice on forwarding Agent, who will collect from
shipper.
25. Where an overcharge is found on a “ Prepaid ” ship
ment, destination o f which is an office o f another company, for
warding Agent will refund amount o f overcharge to shipper, take
receipt in duplicate on Deduction Voucher Form 512 and take
credit on monthly balance sheet.
26. Where an undercharge is found on a “ Prepaid ” ship
ment from another company, Agent will add to waybill and send
Correction Notice to transfer Agent to collect from connecting
company.
27. Where an undercharge is found by Forwarding office
on a “ Prepaid ” Waybill destined to an office o f another com
pany, Agent will place the amount in suspense account and await
Correction Notice from transfer Agent.
ADVAN CES
28. A charge accruing on shipment to or at the office where
waybill is made, is a charge against shipment in addition to trans
portation charges.
29. An advance on shipment should not be made unless the
Company is fully protected, in which case the package should
be plainly marked “ Advanced, $ ........................”
30. Agent at destination should be promptly advised by
forwarding Agent of any error in amount advanced so proper
collection may be made from consignee.
31. Where overcharge is found in the “ advanced,” Agent
on advising destination will place amount in Suspense account
and await Correction Notice.
32. When destination Agent is directed to refund an over
charge, forwarding Agent will place the amount in Suspense
account and accept Correction Notice from destination office.
When refund is made, consignee’s receipt should be obtained and
filed at destination.
33. Where the advance is an undercharge or where advance
has been omitted, Correction Notice should be issued on destina
tion Agent. If correct amount has not been collected when notice
is received, Agent will make effort to collect, and if unsuccessful
issue Correction Notice on forwarding Agent.
SU B STITU TE W A Y B IL L S
34. When Agent or Messenger is “ Over ” a shipment with
cr without reference label indicating point of origin, Substitute
Waybill should be made without charges, on Form 830, from
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reference label or marks on package and entered on Substitute
Waybill Abstract, Form 351.
35. Agent at destination making or receiving a “ Substitute ”
Waybill will enter charges in their respective columns and settle
on statement in the same manner as original waybill.
36. When a shipment is found waybilled to wrong office,
Agent or Messenger will make Substitute Waybill carrying all
information on regular waybill; but proper destination inserted,
sending same forward with shipment. “ Same number and date ”
waybills are discontinued.
37. When shipment is “ Over ” and marks show an under
charge, amount on package should be entered in “ Prepaid ”
column on Substitute Waybill, undercharge added and Correction
Notice issued on forwarding Agent.
38. When a Prepaid shipment from this or other companies
is “ Over,” Substitute Waybill should be settled as prepaid
and a complete transcript o f “ Prepaid ” label or other paid
marks entered on waybill and initialed by employes.
39. I f Substitute Waybill is received and goods short, way
bill should be settled without charges. Where regular waybill
with charges has already been settled, reference to same should
be made on Substitute Waybill.
40. I f Original Waybill arrives showing charges prepaid
and Substitute Waybill has been settled “ collect,” charges should
be refunded to consignee and credit secured by Deduction
Voucher. In such case original waybill reference and date of
settlement of same should be shown on voucher.
41. When Original and Substitute Waybills are received at
one time for the same shipment, both should be entered on state
ment and bracketed, the Substitute being entered without charges.
42. When “ Prepaid ” Waybill, on which there was an under
charge, is received after settlement o f Substitute Waybill, pre
paid charges should be ringed, addition made to Original Waybill
as an “ add,” and settled on statement.
43. Over-shipment, originating with another company,
should be assessed through charge from point of origin, or if
“ Prepaid ” full through charge entered on Substitute Waybill
with complete transcript of Prepaid or shipper’s marks, and the
same information written on delivery sheet.
“ S H O R T ” CHARGES
44. When part o f shipment is short, charges should be set
tled in full on statement, the charges on portion short carried
in " Paid Claims, etc., awaiting Relief ” account, and unless
goods arrive within five days, Agent will apply to Auditor
o f Express Receipts for relief. If short portion arrives on Sub
7

stitute Waybill Agent will collect from consignee, if collect, and
cancel the item in above account. In settling Substitute Waybill
“ ring ” charges and refer to original.
45. When waybill is received and freight short, waybill
should foe written on “ short” delivery sheet and entered on
statement with charges “ ringed,” whether paid or collect.
46. Matching o f " Overs ” and “ Shorts ” will be unnecessary
except when the Regular and Substitute Waybills can be brought
together in the same statement it should be done. “ Over ” and
“ Short ” record books will be discontinued. Substitute W ay
bills will be treated the same as regular waybills and the “ short ”
entered on “ short ” delivery sheet for office record only, tracing
of “ shorts ” to close “ short ” book items being no longer
required.
47. Through waybills to offices o f other companies with
goods “ short ” at transfer point will be taken up and settled by
transfer Agent, charges “ ringed ” and waybill stamped “ Settled
a t -------------- — office.”
48. Short waybills o f other companies tendered this Com
pany in transfer will be refused.
A U D IT OF CHARGES A T D E STIN A TIO N
49. Waybills should be examined and corrections made of
all errors in weight, rate, charges or classification before delivery
is made and amount in error added or deducted on waybill.
50. Destination Agent will be held responsible for all errors
in waybills received, and should see that sheet writers and other
employes handling waybills are qualified for the work. They
should be required to pass an examination and show at least 95
per cent. efficiency. Forwarding Agents, however, will not be
excusable for failure to bill correctly.
51. Where an undercharge on a prepaid shipment is found
at destination, refer to Rule 17.
52. Overcharges on “ Collect ” shipments on this Company’s
waybills should be refunded, if correct, and signature taken on
deduction voucher, Form 512.
53. Agent will summarize Deduction Vouchers at the end
of month and send to Auditor, without approval, with Balance
Sheet.
54. Deduction Vouchers exceeding ten dollars, excepting
tariff correction, should be referred to Superintendent for
approval.
55. Where claim is made for refund on shipment received
from another company, Agent should obtain authority from
Auditor of Express Receipts before refund is made.
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A B ST R A C T OF W A Y B IL L S FO RW ARD ED
56. Waybills to offices of this Company should be entered
separately for each Waybill Clerk Number, in numerical order,
daily, weekly, semi-monthly or monthly, on Local Abstract, Form
458, in accordance with instructions from Auditor of Express
Receipts. Waybills to offices o f other companies should be
entered in like manner on Through Abstract, Form 459. State
and Interstate separation will no longer be required on abstract
unless specially instructed.
57. On Abstract o f Waybills to offices o f this Company,
where destination is a point beyond our lines, the amount prepaid
for connecting company or for extra delivery should be entered
in “ Other Company Proportion ” column and footed but not
used in settlement.
ST A T E M E N T OF W A Y B IL L S RECEIVED
58. Waybills received from offices o f this Company should
be sorted to State and Interstate and entered in alphabetical
order on separate statement, Form 461.
59. Waybills from other companies should be assorted in
like manner, entered in alphabetical order on statement, Form
462, each company’s waybills entered separately and total recapit
ulated on last sheet.
60. Waybills bearing date of a given month received up to
the eighth of the following month, inclusive, should be entered
on a statement supplementary to the last statement o f previous
month.
61. Waybills from other companies should be treated in
same manner, except Agents will use date at transfer point
instead o f date of waybill.
62. At offices where waybills are received over two or
more railroad, steamer or stage routes, waybills should first be
assorted to routes, according to the reporting period, then divided
into State and Interstate and two separate statements made for
each railroad, steamer or stage route, one for State and one for
Interstate. Waybills to be entered alphabetically in every case.
CO RRECTIO N NOTICES
63. Correction Notices issued will be entered in numerical
order monthly on Abstract Form 590 and credit taken for amount
on Balance Sheet.
64. Correction Notices received will be entered in alpha
betical order monthly on statement Form 546 and amount settled
on Balance Sheet.
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65. Correction Notices received up to 8th o f following month
applying to previous month should be reported on Correction
Notice statement for that month.
66. All Correction Notices should be settled promptly, re
gardless of the circumstances of the case. Where there is any
question about the correctness of the item, or if it is chargeable
to an employe out o f the service, application should be made to
Auditor o f Express Receipts for relief.
67. Agent will issue Correction Notice for charges on Gov
ernment Bill-of-lading, if to be accomplished at destination office,
the bill-of-lading to accompany Correction Notice. This will also
apply when Government Bill-of-lading is tendered as an expense
by other companies and is payable at point where shipment origi
nated with this Company.
68. When a shipment is ordered delivered less charges, Cor
rection Notice should be issued against Agent issuing order.
69. Correction Notice should be issued for charges on goods
ordered reforwarded prepaid.
70. When a shipment apparently not worth charges is on
hand refused and charges guaranteed, Correction Notice should
be issued on Forwarding Agent at the expiration of ten days.
A G E N T S’ R E M ITTA N C ES
71. Agents will continue to remit amounts over the maximum
allowed for current working purposes as at present. All remit
tances should be in even dollars— for example, when an Agent
has $14.68 in excess o f maximum, $14 should be remitted.
As balances due Company on Abstract and Statement, and on
Money Order, Domestic and Foreign, C. O. D. Check, Travelers
Check and Telegraphic Transfer Reports are consolidated on
Balance Sheet, separate remittances for each class should be dis
continued.
BALAN CE SH EET
72. Agents will report monthly on Balance Sheet, Form 585,
all transactions during the month under their respective head
ings, as follow s:
Agency Debits
Balance Due Company from Last Month

Under this heading enter amount due Company from last
month or as corrected by Auditor.
Total to Collect on Local Statement

Enter amount corresponding with total to collect business
received during the month, including supplementary
business received up to the 8th day of the following
month forwarded before midnight of the last day of
the month.
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Prepaid on Local Abstract

Enter total prepaid business for the month, including all
business waybilled up to midnight of the last day of
the month.
Total to Collect on Through Statement

Enter total business received during the month from
other express companies, including supplementary
business received up to 8th day o f the following
month forwarded from transfer point before midnight
on the last day o f the month.
Prepaid on Through Abstract

Enter total prepaid business waybilled to other express
companies up to midnight of the last day o f the
month.
Money Orders Sold, Domestic

Enter face value of money orders sold during the month
to agree with total of reports sent during month to
Auditor o f Money Orders.
Charges on Sales of Domestic Money Orders

Enter charges on sales o f domestic money orders to agree
with total o f the domestic money order reports sent
during month to Auditor of Money Orders.
Money Orders Sold, Foreign

Enter face value of money orders sold during the month
to agree with total o f reports sent during month to
Auditor o f Money Orders.
Charges on Sales of Foreign Money Orders

Enter charges on sales of foreign money orders to agree
with total of the foreign money order reports sent
during month to Auditor o f Money Orders.
C. O. D. Checks Issued

Enter face value o f C. O. D. checks issued to agree with
total C. O. D. check reports sent during month to
Auditor o f Money Orders.
Charges on C. O. D. Checks Issued

Enter total charges less postage on all C. O. D. checks
issued to agree with total charges on C. O. D. check
reports sent during month to Auditor o f Money
Orders.
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Travelers Checks Sold

Enter total face value o f travelers checks sold to agree
with the total o f reports sent during month to Auditor
of Money Orders.
Charges on Travelers Checks Sold

Enter charges on travelers checks sold to agree with the
total charges on reports sent during month to Auditor
of Money Orders.
Telegraphic Transfers Forwarded

Enter face value o f all amounts forwarded by telegraph
to agree with total of reports sent during month to
Auditor of Money Orders.
Charges on Telegraphic Transfers Forwarded

Enter charges on money forwarded by telegraph to agree
with total of reports sent during month to Auditor of
Money Orders.
Treasurer’s Drafts Issued

Enter total o f all drafts drawn during the month on
Treasurer and also cash received from Treasurer to
take up pay checks or to meet money order payments,
entering notation “ cash ” in number column against
the latter item to distinguish from drafts. When more
drafts are drawn than space for reporting on Balance
Sheet include them in separate statement attached to
the Balance Sheet.
Suspense Account (This Date)

Enter total o f open items in Agent’s suspense account from
Forms 456-457 for deposits, overcharges, overprepays,
account sales and sundry items.
Correction Notice Statement

Enter total of correction notices received during the month
including those received up to the 8th day of the fol
lowing month dated before the last day o f the month,
to agree with total of correction notice statement sent
Auditor o f Express Receipts.
Auditor’s Corrections (for Auditor’s Use Only)

This blank space to be used only by Auditor. The other
items o f Balance Sheet will meet all regular require
ments for agency accounting.
12

Miscellaneous Receipts

Enter all receipts for sales of miscellaneous equipment,
horses, etc., or other items not directly relating to re
ceipts from the express business. Other companies’ pro
portion of joint expenses at joint offices will be entered
here, noting name of company from whom received.
Agents receiving settlement of messengers for pre
pays on abstract will enter total received with nota
tion “ Messenger Settlement ” opposite amount, attach
ing list showing messengers’ name, route and amount
o f each settlement.
Agency Credits
Due Agent from Last Balance Sheet

Enter amount carried forward from last Balance Sheet
as due Agent or as corrected by Auditor.
Remittances to Treasurer

Enter total amount remitted during the month to Treas
urer, listing on reverse side each remittance under date
remitted.
Prepaid Beyond on Local Statement

Enter amount corresponding with total prepaid beyond
of Agent’s statements sent during month to Auditor of
Express Receipts.
Prepaid Beyond on Through Statement

Enter amount corresponding with total prepaid beyond of
Agent’s statements sent during month to Auditor of
Express Receipts.
Advanced on Local Abstract

Enter total amount advanced on waybills issued up to mid
night of the last day of the month to correspond with
the total of Agent’s abstracts sent during month to
Auditor of Express Receipts.
Advanced on Through Abstract

Enter total amount advanced on through waybills issued up
to midnight o f last day of the month to correspond
with total o f Agent’s abstracts sent during month to
Auditor o f Express Receipts.
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Money Orders paid (W . F. & Co.).
C. O. D. Checks paid (W . F. & Co.).
Travelers Checks paid (W. F. & Co.).
Telegraphic Transfers paid.

Enter opposite respective items amounts paid for each
class of financial paper redeemed during month.
Vouchers (Deduction, Refund and Claim)

Enter total amount o f deduction vouchers, refunds or
vouchers for claims paid, which have been approved,
listing on separate sheets, and showing to whom paid
and amount o f each voucher.
Agent’s Commission

Abstracts and Statements.
Money Order— Domestic.
Money Order— Foreign
C. O. D. Checks.
Travelers Checks.
Telegraphic Transfers.
Enter separately opposite each of the foregoing headings
the commission due on abstract and statement, amount
of commission to agree with Agent’s voucher which
should accompany the Balance Sheet. The amount of
commission on money orders, foreign and domestic,
and travelers checks, should agree with amount shown
on Agent’s report. Where branch agencies are main
tained in connection with salaried offices, the commis
sion to agree with total commission shown on branch
agents’ reports for each class o f business. Commission
on C. O. D. Checks and Telegraphic Transfers to be
in accordance with the percentage allowed commis
sion agents for this class o f business.
Correction Notice Abstract

Enter total o f correction notices forwarded during month
to agree with abstract of correction notices forwarded
Auditor o f Express Receipts.
Auditor’s Corrections

This space to be used only by Auditor.
Suspense Account Settled Last Balance Sheet

Enter amount o f suspense account debited on Balance
Sheet o f prior month.
14

Miscellaneous Credits

Enter this Company’s proportion of expenses at joint
offices controlled by other companies and paid for by
draft on Treasurer, also balances due Messengers on
Abstract Settlements.
BALAN CE DUE COM PAN Y
Enter amount due Company consisting of the difference
between debit and credit side o f Balance Sheet. Where
balance is due Agent, the amount will be entered on
opposite side o f the Balance Sheet under correspond
ing heading. Agents will classify their accounts that
represent balance due Company under the following
headings:
Charges on goods on hand:
This amount to consist o f the collect charges on all
“ on hand ” goods.
Paid Claims, etc., awaiting relief:
Amounts paid by Agents for claims for which relief
has not been allowed. Collect charges on shipments
part short when received, and all disputed items.
Accounts Collectible:
Amount due from customers at the end o f month,
including “ due bills ” for which collection has not
been made. Individual customers and amounts due
therefrom to be listed on form showing amount
due Company more than thirty days, explaining
why not collected. Customers’ accounts less than
thirty days old to be entered in one total on face
of Form 594 and listed in totals for each patron on
reverse side.
Cash in Bank and on hand:
Enter the cash balance. Where Cash Book is fur
nished office amount should agree with balance
shown thereon. Where local bank account is kept,
Agent will secure a statement from bank of the
balance at close of business on last day of each
month, preparing therefrom a statement showing
balance in the bank, amount of outstanding checks
and balance per Agent’s Check Book. The differ
ence between Agent’s bank balance and Cash Book
balance should represent cash on hand.
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TO N N A G E BUSINESS
73. All waybills should be stamped showing date and points
between which they are carried and separate Abstracts made for
waybills of each company.
74. In summarizing Abstracts o f waybills carried by or for
other companies, hold until receipt of the last Abstract forwarded
up to midnight of last day o f month.
VO U CH ERS
75. All bills for services, supplies, repairs, new construc
tion, rent, etc., should be rendered by creditor on form furnished
by this Company; Agent will approve and forward to Super
intendent.
All bills relating to a given month should be forwarded not
later than third day of following month.
76. When rents are payable in advance, obtain and forward
bill on 15th o f month preceding the period for which rent is due
so as to allow sufficient time for audit, and payment by
Assistant Treasurer.
77. Incidental expenditures, not exceeding $3 for any one
item, should be paid by Agent and receipt taken on Petty Cash
Voucher Form 470. At end of month all Petty Cash Vouchers
should be listed On Voucher Form 1306, attached thereto and
sent to Superintendent the same as other bills; Agent to be re
imbursed by voucher draft from Assistant Treasurer.
78. When discount is allowed for cash payment of Gas,
Electric Light bills, etc., or for short time payment, when time
is not sufficient for payment by Assistant Treasurer, Agent will
make payment in same manner as Petty Cash Vouchers.
79. At joint offices where this Company controls, bills for
office and stable expenses, rent, etc., will be required in triplicate.
Original and duplicate to be approved by Superintendent o f both
companies and returned to Agent.
When accounts are made up at end of month Agent will take
credit for other company’s proportion on its settlement sheet
and debit the amount in our Balance Sheet as a Miscellaneous
Receipt.
Forward the three copies to Auditor o f Disbursements who
will audit and pass to Assistant Treasurer for payment. Dupli
cate vouchers will be stamped with evidence o f payment and
sent to Auditor of other company in support of Agent’s charge
in settlement of joint expenses.
Payrolls should be made in duplicate and treated in same
manner.
80. Supply Department will make bills in duplicate for sup
plies furnished joint offices and send to Agent to make up charge
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to the other company. The bills to be approved by Superin
tendent and at end of month remitted with other joint bills.
81. Where another company controls, Agent will secure
approval o f vouchers by Superintendent and draw draft on
Assistant Treasurer for this Company’s proportion o f expenses,
listing and enclosing vouchers with statement o f business at joint
office Form 513 to Auditor of Express Receipts.
STABLE ACCOUNTS
82. Where this Company maintains its own stable, Card
Record Form 186 should be kept o f receipts o f hay, feed, straw,
etc., entering quantities and amounts on card in their respective
columns. The Stable Superintendent or Foreman will keep
record o f daily issues o f each class o f feed, etc., on Form 593
and pass report at end of month to Agent, who will fill in the
price, calculate total value of each class o f supplies used and
carry quantities and amounts to the respective card accounts.
From these accounts monthly totals will be carried to Stable
Report Form 582, prepared in duplicate, both forwarded to Super
intendent, original approved and sent to Auditor o f Disburse
ments.
83. When Horses, Wagons or other equipment are sold,
the proceeds should be debited under “ Miscellaneous Receipts ”
on Balance Sheet and report o f sale made on Form 1002, attached
thereto. Copy to be sent to Superintendent through Route
Agent.
84. When horses are removed from service by death, issue
Notices as directed in Rule 83.
PAYROLL
85. Wages o f employes will be paid by draft, semi-monthly;
pay periods to be from 1st to 15th and from 16th to 30th. When
a month has 31 days, the periods will be from 1st to 15th, noon,
and from 15th, noon, to 31st.
86. When extra help is required employe’s name, time and
rate o f wages will be recorded in time book the same as regular
employe.
87. Agent will keep a daily time record o f all employes on
Form 589, classified to the various departments o f office, wagon,
stable and transfer. At the end of each pay period the total
time and wages will be written upon Payroll, Form 517, and
after approval by head o f Department and Agent forwarded to
Superintendent.
88. When an employe resigns or service terminates before
the end of a pay period, Agent will pay by release draft on
Assistant Treasurer, Form 1310; the name o f the employe to be
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entered on Payroll, amount paid entered in Amount o f Payroll
column and in release draft column and not in column for
amount Pay Draft.
89.
When Agent is authorized to continue sick or injured
employes on Payroll, the date o f the General Superintendent’s
approval should be entered in the space provided for “ Time and
Rate of Wages Paid.”
GEN ERAL
90. Shipper’s name or address, or both, should appear on the
package before receipt is issued.
91. Agent where O. H. Sale is to be held will make special
statement o f “ O. H. Sale ” waybills, take up charges on Balance
Sheet and apply to Auditor of Express Receipts at end o f each
month for relief o f amount settled.
92. At General Agencies, Forms 579-580, should be used,
in which a postal card covering the details o f the trace, and
addressed to the shipper, will be enclosed in an envelope to
destination office, with instructions to fill in the information
requested and mail.
93. Agent at transfer point will stamp the name of office
and date of passing on the face of each through waybill.
94. Messenger will settle Abstract with Agent where salary
is paid. When amount on Abstract is in excess o f prepay, Agent
will settle with Messenger and take credit for amount on bal
ance sheet.
95. Balance Sheets accompanied by Commission, Deduction,
Refund and Loss and Damage Vouchers as well as Abstracts,
Statements and Waybills should be addressed to Auditor o f Ex
press Receipts, Chicago.
Money Order, Domestic and Foreign, C. O. D. Check, Trav
elers Check and Telegraphic Transfer Reports should be ad
dressed to Auditor o f Money Orders, Chicago.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
September payroll and disbursements for services or supplies
and Settlement Sheet and Money Order reports, etc., with balance
due Company thereon should be handled as heretofore.
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LIST

OF

STATIONERY

AGEN TS
Form No.

Abstract o f Waybills forwarded (lo c a l)..............................
Abstract of Waybills forwarded to other Companies........
Abstract o f Correction Notices............ ................................
Abstract o f Substitute Waybills............................................
Abstract of Freight from Branch Package Agency— small
Abstract o f Freight from Branch Package Agency— large
Account Sales Report.............................................................
Advice o f Car Movement......................................................
Application for Employment................................................
Advice o f Cotton Samples for E xport................................
Acknowledgment o f letter by postal....................................
Agent or Messengers Receipt for Ice..................................
Agents Notice to Claim Agent of goods undelivered........
Balance S h e e t..........................................................................
Bank Remittance Memorandum..................................
Branch Office Settlement......................................................
Commission Voucher .............................................................
Correction Notice ..................................................................
Consignee’s Order for delivery o f Express Matter..........
Consignee’s Receipt for Charges..........................................
Claim Waiver ........................................................................
Consignor’s Certificate ..........................................................
Collection Bill— large ............................................................
Collection Bill— small ...........................................................
Claim Record Card..................................................................
Cash Remittance Memorandum............................................
C. O. D. Release......................................................................
Call Book ................................................................................
Cash Book— small ..................................................................
Cash Book— large ..................................................................
Drivers Stable Register.............................................................
Deduction Voucher ................................................................
Drivers Memorandum of non-delivery................................
Due Bill ...................................................................................
Drivers or Conductors Settlement.............................
Disbursement Voucher ..........................................................
Excess Collection Refund......................................................
Employes Release D raft............ .....................................
Farmers Certificate ............................................
Gun Record .........................................................
Invoice o f Goods for Export to Canada (s o ld ).....................
Invoice o f Goods for Export to Canada (consigned)........
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458
459
590
351
523
524
468
485
535
562
569
574
584
585
511
478
471
464
466
469
476
486
492
493
499
500
516
526
587
588
491
512
467
519
527
1306
522
1310

481
573
473
474

Form No.

Investigation of Applicants References................................
instructions regarding Travelers Checks sent C. O. D.. .
Joint Office Statement o f Business......................................
Ledger (400 pages) .............................................................
Ledger (200 pages) ..............................................................
Local Rate R ecord.....................................................................
Lien on Bonded Goods..........................................................
Messengers Trip Register.........................................................
Miscellaneous Collection N otice...............................................
Manifest o f Owner, Articles exported by Ry.— large........
Manifest o f Owner, Articles exported by Ry.— small.......
Mexican Remittance A dvice..................................................
Newspaper C lippings.................................................................
Notice to Route Shipments by Wells Fargo & Company..
Notice to Shipper of non-delivery............................................
Notice to Connecting Company to return Government Bill
o f Lading ..............................................................................
Notice of change in address......................................................
Notice of delivery and reply to trace....................................
Office Appointment Notice........................................................
“ On Hand ” Record Card.........................................................
Order and Commission..........................................................
Order for return o f empties......................................................
Order to Refund.........................................................................
Petty Cash Voucher................................................................
Packing House Certificate......................................................
Postal Notice to Consignee ......................................................
Postal Notice to Shipper............................................................
Payroll ..........................................................................................
Proposal for Repairs to W agon ................................................
Percentage Sheets ......................................................................
Percentage Sheets ......................................................................
Public Notice o f rates on file.....................................................
Public Notice o f Identification required..............................
Public Notice regarding Money or Jewelry............................
Produce Quotation B la n k ..........................................................
Postal Notice to Consignee (Carbon C o p y )............................
Postal Notice to Shipper (Carbon C o p y )................................
Postal Card Acknowledgment of Tracing..............................
Postal Card Trace Reply to Shipper......................................
Record o f Goods and Collections on Hand, small..............
Record of Goods and Collections on Hand, large..................
Record of C. O. D.’s, Collections and Commissions, small.
Record of C. O. D.’s, Collections and Commissions, la rg e ..
Record o f Waybills and Contents in Sealed Trunk, e t c .. . .
Record o f Shipments of Intoxicating Liquors (T exas),
small ........................................................................................
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534
541
513
1317
1318
510
577
472
496
560
561
1303
494
556
557
566
567
570
495
498
488
507
581
470
482
508
509
517
533
538
539
544
545
547
549
552
553
579
580
450
451
452
453
502
528

Form No.

Record o f Shipments of Intoxicating Liquors (Texas),
large ........................................................................................
Record o f Business Solicited..................................................
Record o f Receipts and Issues o f Supplies..........................
Report o f Goods over without mark....................................
Report o f W agon Inspector.....................................................
Report o f Business Solicited......................................................
Report o f Business and Expenses........................................
Report o f Personal Property Sold, W orn Out or Trans
ferred ....................................................................................
Requisition for Personal Property...........................................
Requisition for Stationery and Supplies..............................
Requisition for Domestic Money Orders............................
Requisition for Foreign Money Orders...................................
Requisition for Travelers Checks..............................................
Requisition for C. O. D. checks............................................
Report o f Wagon Service..........................................................
Report of Bad Order S h ipm en ts.......................................
Report of Freight Received at Branch Office W eek ly .. . .
Report of Ice U sed....................................................................
Report o f Telegraphic Transfers..............................................
Route Agents record of M. O., C. O. D. checks and Treas
urer’s d r a fts...........................................................................
Routing Sticker Stamps.............................................................
Request for Routing Order........................................................
Routing O rder.............................................................................
Report of Business and Expenses (N ebraska)......................
Report o f Business and Expenses (O klahom a)..................
Report o f Business and Expenses (T e x a s )........................
Release o f Lien on shipment in bond....................................
Record o f daily business..........................................................
Record o f daily business, Auditor’s use...................................
Shippers Invoice for goods exported except Canada..........
Suspense Record 3rd and 4th Grade Offices........................
Suspense Record 1st and 2nd Grade Offices...........................
Statement o f waybills received— local......................................
Statement o f waybills received— through................................
Shippers Certificate— meat dealers...........................................
State Game Warden (I o w a ).....................................................
Standing Reward .......................................................................
Statement o f Correction Notices.........................................
Stable Consumption Report.......................................................
Stable, Report o f .........................................................................
Statement o f Accounts Collectible...........................................
Through Car A dvice...................................................................
Tally Sheet Advanced and Prepaid— small..............................
Tally Sheet Advanced and Prepaid— large.............................
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529
551
186
465
477
578
583
1002
479
490
503
504
505
506
520
521
525
536
537
542
548
550
555
563
564
565
575
591
592
475
456
457
461
462
480
497
543
546
593
582
594
483
514
515

Form No.

Transcript o f Paid Mark. . . .
Telephone and Counter memo
Trace clerks memo................
Shop Report, Wagons, Harness, Repairs, Horseshoeing,
etc.........................................................................................
Telephone Calls .......................................................................
Time B o o k ................................................................................

554
568
571
572
576
589

A G REEM EN TS
Accepting Shipper’s Receipt..................................................
Branch Money Order Agents...................................................
Claimants Indemnity— General..............................................
Claimants Indemnity— Special...............................................
Contract for Paintings or Statuary— (S p ecial)..................
Employes Personal Injury Release......................................
Lease Blank (F or Buildings).................................................
Messengers ..............................................................................
Minor’s Salary Release............................................................
Money Order and C. O. D. Indemnity Bond........................
Release for Fragile Shipments................................................
Special Instructions................................................................
Stoppage o f Goods in Transit................................................

2
5
13
14
12
8
9
3
4
6
10
11
1

CLAIM S
Consignee’s Affidavit................................................................
Consignee, Notice to ....................................................................
Loss and Damage Voucher....................................................
Shipper’s A ffid a v it......................................................................

21
23
20
22

EN VELO PES
Agents— small ........................................................................
Agents— large .........................................................................
Agents— extra la r g e ................................................................
Agents Mailing— small ..........................................................
Agents Mailing— large ...........................................................
Abstract Statement and W aybill...........................................
Auditor of Money Order.......................................................
Auditor o f Express Receipts..................................................
Combination of Safe..............................................................
Customs Manifest .....................................................
Chief o f Bureau o f Animal Industry....................................
C. O. D. Check........................................................................
Collection .....................................................................
Commission .............................................................................
Currency ..................................................................................
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875
876
877
878
879
886
887
888
882
885
889
897
898
899
902

Form No.

C. O . d .......................................................
C. O. D. Envelope Pouch......................................................
General Officers— small ........................................................
General Officers— large . . . . .................................................
General Officers— extra large ..............................................
Invoice ......................................................................................
Money Order for public use at offices..................................
Order and Commission..........................................................
“ R u sh ” .....................
Superintendents ......................................................................
Supply Dept. M. O .................................. ...............................
Supt. for Public use— small ................................................
Supt. for Public use— large ................................................
Supt. for Express business— small........................................
Supt. for Express business— large........................................
Supt. for Express business— extra large..............................
Supt. M. O. Dept. Self addressed........................................
Tariffs .....................................................................................
Valuable documents— small ..................................................
Valuable documents— large ..................................................
Valuable Package ..................................................................
Vice-Presidents and General Supts. self-addressed— small.
Vice-Presidents and General Supts. self-addressed— large.
Waybill, Abstract and Statement W rapper........................
Waybills for Sealed Bags, Safes and Trunks, etc..............

904
90S
892
893
894
884
891
881
890
880
896
908
909
910
911
912
913
895
900
901
903
906
907
914
883

FOREIGN
Canadian Customs Separate Car Manifest........................
Car Manifest of Articles exported by Railway..................
Consignees’s Receipt (Foreign Departments)..................
Customs Manifest (S p ecial).................................................
Manifest o f Goods exported by Railway.............................
Report and Manifest of Mdse. taken on board in Canada.

55
57
52
54
53
56

GEN ERAL SU PERIN TEN D EN TS, SU PE R IN TE N D 
ENTS, R O U TE AGENTS, ETC.
Account Sales of “ On Hand ” Goods. ................................
Authority for New Construction or Improvement Expend
itures ...........................................................................
Authority to use Pass............................................................
Call on Auditing Dept. for W aybill......................................
Combination of Safe..................................................
Comparative Payroll Statement............................................
Confirmation of Telegram......................................................
Employes Record C a r d .........................................................
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157
191
152
173
187
192
174
170

Form No.

Employes Service Card ........................................................
Instructions regarding contents o f Office Safes..................
Joint Messenger and Baggage Service................................
Messengers Appointment N otice..........................................
Miscellaneous Receipt Card..................................................
Notice to forward “ On H an d” Goods For Sale..............
Notice o f Money Orders lost or stolen................................
Notice to Shipper o f “ On Hand ” Sale.......................... ...
Permit to ride with Messenger..........................................
Personal Property in hands of Messengers........................
Record o f Car Mileage..........................................................
Record o f C. O. D. report made by offices in Texas........
Record o f Horses......................................................................
Record o f Offices checked by Route Agents......................
Record of W agon ....................................................................
Record of Money Order Report made by offices in Texas.
Record o f Treasurer’s drafts sent Agents..........................
Report o f “ On H an d” Express matter sold......................
Report of “ On H an d’ Goods for sale................................
Rent Voucher ..........................................................................
Route Agents record o f Messengers..................................
Route Agents weekly report ................................................
Route Agents Audit o f Accounts........................................
Route Agents Audit and Transfer of Accounts................
Route Agents Notice o f office changes..............................
Route Agents check o f Messenger......................................
Route Agents Report of Conditions....................................
Route Agents Record of Personal Property......................
Route Agents Record of Employes and Personal Property
Route Agents Record of Employes......................................
Rules for Guard Service on Trains........................................
Superintendents request for list of “ On H and” Matter. .
Traveling Expense Voucher ................................................
Vice-Presidents’ Franks ........................................................

163
181
165
154
166
155
151
156
153
162
183
160
168
167
169
159
150
171
172
188
175
176
177
178
179
180
190
530
531
532
189
185
158
184

LABELS
A d d ress......................................................................................
Baggage and Receipt T a g ......................................................
Casting ......................................................................................
C. O. D.. ..................................................................................
Car ............................................................................................
Christmas ...................................................
Fire Extinguisher T a g ..........................................................
Freight Waybill R eferen ce....................................................
Fragile ......................................................................................
Glass .....................

24

251
258
255
265
267
270
260
261
269
268

F orm

“ In Bond ” Address .............................................................
“ In B on d” Baggage T a g ....................................................
Packing Trunk ........................................................................
Paid ..........................................................................................
Supply Department A d d ress..................................................
Sensitive Photographic Paper ..............................................
Shipping Tag ..........................................................................
Shipping Tag— Extra Q u a lity ..............................................
Sealed Package Reference......................................................
Supply Dept. T ag...............................................
Strawberry ...............................................................................
Through Way-bill ...................................................................
Valuable Way-bill Reference..................................................

no .

253
259
250
264
252
254
256
257
263
272
271
266
262

MESSENGERS
Abstract o f Messengers Substitute Waybills......................
Extra Messengers Time Report............................................
Messengers Abstract of Waybills forwarded......................
Messengers Outfit Transfer...................................................
Messengers Trip R e p o r t ......................................................
Messengers Business Report..................................................
Record o f Waybills carried by Messenger..........................

351
356
350
357
355
352
354

M O N E Y ORDERS, C. O. D. CHECKS, TR A V E LE R S
CHECKS, ETC.
Address Memorandum for Money Order............................
Branch Money Order Collector’s R ecord............................
Branch Money Order Agent’s R ecord..................................
Commission Voucher for sale o f Traveler’s Checks..........
Drug Store Wrapper (M . O. Advertising)..........................
Domestic Money Order Report— small .............................
Domestic Money Order Report— la r g e ..............................
Domestic Money Order Report— special ...........................
Proposed Branch Money Order A gency..............................
Receipt o f Branch Agent........................................................
Report of C. O. D. Checks issued and paid—large..............
Report of C. O. D. Checks issued and paid—sm all.. . . . . .
Report o f C. O. D. Checks paid.............................................
Travelers Checks— Report on interview..............................
Travelers Checks— Record of Bank Sales...........................
Travelers Checks— Record o f Reports o f Interview..........
Report o f Traveling Agent, Money Order Business............
Souvenir Postal Card Envelope (Advertising)..................
25

406
420
421
400
423
402
403
404
410
407
412
413
414
416
417
418
419
422

Form No.

Foreign Money Order Report....................................
Travelers Check R e p o r t ........................................................
Travelers Checks— Introduction Slip ...............................

405
401
415

RECEIPTS
Application and Receipt for money to be transferred by
telegraph ............................................................................
Bullion Receipt Book..............................................................
Counter Receipt— m o n e y .......................................................
Counter Receipt— freight ......................................................
Collection Receipt ..................................................................
Drivers Receipt Book.................................................................
Drivers Receipt for deliverysheets...........................................
Drivers Delivery S h e e t..............................................................
Drivers Quick Delivery Sheet...................................................
Delivery Receipt Book ..........................................................
Employes Valuable Package Receipt....................................
Live Stock Contract .................................................................
Office Register of Waybills forwarded— small....................
Office Register of Waybills forwarded— large........................
P. P. Receipt Book and Due Bill duplicate— small..................
P. P. Receipt Book and Due Bill duplicate— large..................
P. P. Receipt Book and Due Bill triplicate— large..................
Produce Delivery Memorandum Receipt................................
Receipt for Money Transferred by Telegraph....................
Shippers Receipt Book, 50 leaves..........................................
Shippers Receipt Book, 100 leaves...........................................
Shippers Receipt Book, 200 leaves........................................

712
706
707
708
710
709
716
717
718
719
714
711
720
721
703
704
705
715
713
700
701
702

TONNAGE
Abstract o f Tonnage Waybills...............................................
Abstract o f Tonnage Waybills Revenue Basis ................
Abstract o f Tonnage, Steamer, Stage, Steam or Electric
L in e s ..................................................................................
Abstract o f Tonnage Waybills carried by American Ex
press Co., Union Pacific, etc..........................................
Summary o f Business carried on Tonnage Basis..............
Summary o f Abstracts for Tonnage Waybills over
Steamer, Stage, etc..........................................................
Summary o f Tonnage Waybills carried by American Ex
press Co., Union Pacific Lines, etc................................
26

750
752
753
755
751
754
756

TRACE
Form No.

C. O. D. Inquiry. ....................................................................
Money Order Inquiry..............................................................
Notice o f Goods “ On Hand ” ................................................
Short Notice and Tracer— 25 leaves.....................................
Short Notice and Tracer— 100 leaves....................................
Tracer to Show Delivery........................................................
Tracer to Other Companies....................................................
Trace Clerk’s Index................................................................

779
780
778
775
776
777
781
782

W A Y B IL L S
Car ............................................................................................
Carload ....................................................................................
Express Remittance ..............................................................
Freight— single .......................................................................
Freight— 2 piece carbon..........................................................
Freight— 3 piece carbon..........................................................
“ In Bond ” .............. .............................................................
Money—single ........................................................................
Money— 2 piece carbon .........................................................
Messengers Freight .................................... ..........................
Messengers Money .................................................................
Railroad Remittance ..............................................................
Substitute .................................................................................
Substitute— 2 piece ................................................................
Supply Dept. Freight ............................................................
Supply Dept. Money .............................................................
Valuable Freight— 2 piece ....................................................

27

841
842
840
825
826
827
836
828
829
834
835
839
830
831
837
838
833

